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IN CANAL CASE
ITERVENORS

They Propose t Do Heard in Supreme

Oour-
HAVE FILED A VOLUMINOUS BRIE

lot "'IIIR to le Put Out of the Con-
) ' h)' the Lovcr Court

-Contontluit ) lute by
'J'hem. . '.

:
!AnOther move h1s ben made In what Is

!mown a the Douglas county canal cao-

.rho

.

Intervening property owners ot Omaha ,

who were barre out finally hy the bane
ot district judge from farther prtcipaton
In the suit , have made their appearance
supreme court. They come to the surface In

thIs new arena with a voluminous brief ,

which their attorneys have juit prepared In
eupport of thl separate writ ot error they
have sUed out.

. Tim canal mandamus suit wu flied by D
C. Ialcron on May 2 last After It haul

been fairly started , Guy C. I31rton , John A.
Creighton WIam! A. Puton , Charles W.
Lyman , AlreJ Mllmi , John A. Horlnch

ames U. Kitchen , Jcseph Ii. Miiard: , Andrew
J. I'oppleton , Henry W. Yates and Curtis W.
Turner , cltzons anti taxpayers of Doug as
county , In the district court and

akcd the privilege of Intervening for the
purpose or making a vigorous light to op-

.Ilose
-

) hue contrticton! of a canal I was not
without encountering many that

1" on My 2: the Interveners wore allowed to-

remain In court. Neither 5iIL' seemed will-

ing
.

to concede an Inch. Arguments were
made and the case taken under alvlwment!

until June P. when the case was decIded In
favor of the canal project. Th Intervenor.-
wore

.
dlsmlsse,1 from the Bull-

.It
.

Is from this ordr.r. putting them out of
the case that the Interveners appealed to the
supreme court. The written argumenis which
Mesus. Oftutt and Poppletori have filed In

. behalf ot their clients In tll appeal case arc
advanced! for the purpose slowlng that
after onCe having been case
the Ititervenors had a right to remain there
and shoull not have bn disiniased. After
dlatnp this proposition the Interveno-

r.asai
.

canal law on the same ground as
taken before the district! bench , though

they go much more Into (letalls.
In addition to tifo alleged unconatitutlon-

&Ity of the act the poston: Is tal"n Ih3
.

.4 the petition nddrcased county com-

missioners
-

, signed by 2,500 voters and more ,

Is wholly defective. In that a route the pro-
posed canal should follow Is de! crlbll In the
prayer of the petition. ft Is also contended
that the county board , having refused to call
an election cannot be compeled by man-

damus
-

to do so , as Its acton a matter
ot dircretlrnm.

When the canal case Is before the supreme
court these Inttrvenors vli1 claim a right to
be heard when the arguments ot time canal
promoters are made.

IY Gill ! . .

Nellie 'I..M iiim.lICnlt hUI.JrllJ
S

(JrleM1"1 Cnulht.-
Ofcer

.

Ryan yesterday afternoon arrested
.

a girl who gave hcr name as Nellie lCuntz ,

ii.: but who In the same breath sold that It was
'. not her right 'lamE on the charge of sho-

pltng.

.
. She was caught while In the act

of carrying oft a roll of silk valued at $ &O

In hayden Bros. ' store and admitted that
1io Intended to steal It.
According to her own statements , the girl

lIS starteul out with the intention of becomn-
Ing an expert sluopliftor. Sue all that some
tIme ago she read a story In which a female
shollllter flguretl ns the heroine. The wo-
l1an

, a business of stealing from stores.
unti sha accumuilted several carloada. Then

' went Into the country and sold them to
S the tarmncrm. In thll way she made a snug

b fortune.
Nellie went on time theory that what woman

imni done woman can do . and stated In the
footsteps of liar heroine. She said that she
had lone some shoplifting In varIous stores
In time city before , and that In a trunk In her
room at Twenty-fourth anti M streets , In
South Omaha , she had several bolts ot silks
secreted which she haul stolen . Detectives-
zuado I visit to her home , and this portion
ot her story was , verifled . Four large pieces
of silk were found and taken to time Poiic-
ostation , where they are awaiting Identfca-tion .

The girl Is not more than IS years ot age
and Is lurepossessing In appearance Sue all-
.Ileared

.
to be very sorry that sue entered on

time carEer ot a slmopilfter and spent several
'

hours ater her arrest In weeplmug.
Later In the night tim girl said that her

immnme was Moills Maulbetseim and that her
lionmo was In Daraboo , Wis. , nd let-
tome to support this statement She statedthat her paents lived timers and that sli hadp home some tlmmmo ago. going to Chicago ,
Sioux City , Des Moines snd finally to thiscity. She denied that she lund done any
shophiftimug at any other point , although
was unable to explain very satlsf.ictorliy
how she became possessed of a large quan-
thy of firma clothing that was found In her
trunk. 'rime polce are inclIned to think that
l1hough she very young she Is a crimu-

! . .
I . Axn SI'FIU ASSOCLt'i'ION.

TlmnlLkM J:1..nt1cdlt: An " 'Imu JIlo.) uhle. UI)' I SUDDCHM.
A meeting of time. Omaha 1olr and Speed

association was held at the Commercial club
rooms last cvenlng I was expeced that
the Jubilee day committee would report on
attcmmdance at the fair grounds on Jubilee
day ali the sale of tickets , but I was
larnel that this committee would not be

to report until tomorrow.
Time committee on arrangements for Omaha

Jubilee day desires ta express its hearty
thanls to all who participated In and con-
.trlbutell

.
to tIme grand celebraton of Friday

lat , which was one of suceFfulever wlnes 1 In time city. I wLihea to
thank : the steam street rail-
ways

-
for their emcient service antI low

rates , the press for numerous and frlemmdiy-
iub1Icatiomms and comments , the cIty amul.
county otllclals , the public and parochial
schools , the Associated Cycling clubs of
Omaha and the donors ot iurtzes , the owners
and driver of horses , the rough riders , time
nlitiary companies , time brass bands. time

. Elks ( quartet those who contributed and
nllaged the barbecue , time banks , manu-
.facturers.

-
. packIng houses , stock yards , mer-

chants and business Then of Olahl and South
Onlhl general ) for support , the
tmmion Irlvlng Pork management ot Counciifluffs , spcaller and lat but
the l.epleho! b their patronage mantle time
ovCnt one long to bo ren embered. Th com-

.Jullee
.

Intlulgea time hope that In all future
for time general welfare of OmahlIts citizens wi pul together as harmoniously

nud unletly did on Omaha Jubileed' . )
Through ems .crror In the report of the

JubleA day exercises It wa made to appear
muse for the occasIon was rurnlshel-

lbr; time FI.rt Infantry b1nd. The credit.zc should have been given to the Seventh Ward- . NIiItsry bac.I , which contributed its services
without charge , Its only reward being the
favorable cnluenl elicited by its excellent
rendition of the program-

.1)it
.

p .iiiUilV.-' 1UIIJ11-
Jh'

.
,

ru Arrested forPor.Il.iy '111lntairs . Ka'rrigau's i'urse.
Mrs. Kerrlgan had an atnnturo with a

highwayman last night near the corner of
Eighteenth and CI1orio sLrecls Inhlch

' the hlghwamll caie out beat but not until
after 1 struggle.-

Mrs.
.

. Ieerrlgnn lives at 613 North Twent-

Srst
-

atret. She was In 11: center ot the
city In the evening ahoPlllng and about 10

ociock started home. When she reachemi the
corner of Eighteenth and California utreets
she let a colored man , who grabbed her- .

, hali satchel but at frt hl was not able to
J It It . AMrL Kerlg4n held fast to IL In

the struggle the woman was thrown to the
rounI. anti hiia she ws In that position

' ! the handle was torn latche and the
thief made off with the bag a dark
alay.' mater was reported to the police and
Mu. KITa description of the thlet.
Later In the evening fletecttyea Sayalo and
Dempsey arrested a negro , who gava lila

1:81.Frank " Woodson In a utoon at the

C

corner of Tweth antI Dodge streels The
man cn.we description given by Mu.
Kerrllan , anul &soon as ho was brought b-she Identified him al her aAallnt.-No

.
tract of time stolen satchel was toull. Icontained abut $5 in money , I bundle

shirts and le two gel rlnga..- -
OOO OO Q oo ee-

g SOUTH OMAHA NEWS-
CCcccccceccoCocoecccccccCe

Vie mind Tom McCarty , Torn Gallagher anti
hilly Simpson were arraigned before County
Judge Langtion at I'Jpllon! Friday aUer-

.noon and ! held without bal until the
prelImInary hearing , which wilt be held at 10

o'clock next Saturday morning.
In reference to the wound on Simpson's

head County Attorney I.eler insisted. thlt an

cxomllaton be made by physicians. Alar-neya for the defense advised Simpson not to
submit to an eumlnaton anti thel time

ccunty attorney stated that If time prIsoner

'reused ho would use force In making time

examinaton . Simpson was taken Into a pri-
vote room and time wound , which : says was
made by a pop bole , examined. The do-
ctor

'
-

reuse to state what conclusion they ar-
rive at and say they will not untll the trial
comes on and they are cJleJ ns witnesses.
Adam Case , sr. , was able to alt up yesterday ,

time bruises on his head belnmr constuleal.ly
better . Young CUt I some better and the
physicians In charge think that ho will recover
It blood poisoning itoes not set In.

It was ' reported In south Omaha yester-
day

-
by friends! of time Case tamly: that Jeseand John McCJrty called at the Case resl.-

denco
-

Friday afternoon antI wanted 'to
have a talk with the Injured mon but ad-
mnittance

.
was refused UP to time timmie when

Simpson was turned over to the Sarpy
county simeriff lIe Insisted that he haul ben-
In a flght at Murphy's s loon. Both Murphy
and his bar tender state that there was 10
disturbance In the plac Wednesday night

nl! that they do hot know Simpson.
Ever since the McCarty-Case assault Chlet-

Brennan has tried .to' keep the conditon of
the revolvers found onVlc alIGailaglmer n secret. When questoned by a
reporter lircunan that turnsalltime revolvers over the sheriff of Sarpy
county . but hue positively refused to toil
whether any ot tIme chambers In the rovolvers-
were empty

The revolver found on Vie McCarty was a
44-caliber and only two loaded slmeili were
In It when Vie was searched al the city jail.
In Toni Galiagimer's revolver there was one
empty shell. _ _ _ _ _ _ _- -- -

For time if4iM5iitnI.
Hospital donations for time month of-

Auigimat , 1895 , were : Mrs. J. M. Tanner ,"core pot and feed basin ; Mrs. H. II. Ames ,

lamp ; Mrs. T. II. Ensor , tablecloth and win-

del shades ; Mrs. W. 0. Sloane , flowers ,

jelly, fruit , glasses , table , 'three pictures , one
panel , three shades wIth - fixtures , magazines ,

cake tram social ; Wright & Uoclulan , spring
cimicken ; Mrs. Schnider , flowers ; flowers from
Baptist anti Episcopal churches ; Mrs. Gray ,

glass salt cellars , Mrs. I. Johnson! , raspberrr
jam and crabapple jelly ; Mrs. Cressey , table-
cloth

-
; Miss LizzIe I'lerco. plates ; Mm.

Percy , feeding cup anul basin ; Mrs. Carrel,

Ilowers ; trs. C. T. Talhot , cake and ,

Mr. Max ] , books and magazInes ; Mrs.
Snider , fowers.-

Dr.
.

. T. . , stationery and printing ,

and trom two friends to whom the mcmnbers
wish to express time greatest gratitude , but-

.tcr
.

chips salt cellar , brush , wringer , cream
pitchers , plates alI sugar basins , Maket ,

cake basket , old linen , jelly , dinner napkins.
The memberl of time Hospital associaton

desire to cal attentIon
free consulaton hours at the hospital , vlz :

between 9 and 10 a.-

m.

.

. Time host of medical attention will be
1)1 medicine furnished upon the

proper representations .

At time Chll'el.eN TcII)" .

Rev. J , F. Ross wi preach this m'orlng-
ami

'

evening at time United' Presbyterian
chuurchm. Time .rnorning topic will: be "Oood
Citizenship. " In time evening time topic -wi
be "An. 011 Testament , Grand Old Man.

"Ideal Ctizenship" Is Dr. Wheeler's morn-
Ing topic at the Presbyterian cimurch.
In time evening time doctor will preach on
"Time Self-Hurt of Sin. "

At time First Baptist church this morning
there will be a children's service. In the-

evening the pastor, Rev. C. C. Smith , will
speak on 'Good Cltlzenzlmlp ; Its Importance-
and How to Secure It."

Next Thurday evening at the First Metho-
dlst church there will be stereoptcon views
of time Interior of the . These
ilitmatrmttions have been shown In Omaha to
large audiences. -

:(II' City H..HII.
The wheel '

club males a run to LPlatte
today

Born , to 'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran , a
daughter.

Miss Anna Gemmi has gone to eastern
Iowa on I .

will A. Clark of Kearney was In town
yesterday visltimmg trlends-

.Nearlr
.

19,000 cattle were received lt the
stele yards In the unit week

The city council will meet Monday evening
to sette the city printng muddle.

Miss Jennie Metager went to Dalr yester-
day to spend Sunday with relatves.-

C.

.

. W. BriLt of Oniaima spent yesterday In
town looking up evidence In the lcCarty-
Da

-

Ison case.
Waiter WQod ot Wood Iiros.. live stock

commission mmmen has returned from a trip
ot several weeles' duration In Colorado and
other western states.

Charles H. Dralnard , manager of the Ex-
change hotel , returned home last evening
frm an extended caster trip. In speaking
about the comidition of aralrs In time east Mr.
hiraimimirit said that were better amid
that money was easier lie looks for a bIg
business In Nebraska timis fal-

l.Tniked

.

e
to 1) ' CmtnIhl.imieN.

There was a meeting of the Sixth Ward
Republican club at Twenty-fourth and Ohio
streets last night . at which ninny of time mul-

titude
-

ot candidates for ofces were given a
clmammco to announce timemselvs. Among those
who availed themselves of the opportunity
were Justice Wilcox . Judge Fawcett , Yates ,

Zimmerman , H. K. Durkrt , J. A. Powers ,

iaiiey all Dorey liouck Other speakers
were Lawyer Pratt and John Butler.

lool.t the speakers seemed to avoid local
anti spent their time In telng what

good republicans they were and they
were In the party. Those who talked. about
the coming campaign said that they woulimve to "work together , pull
love each other , " lS Powers put it , to defeot
the citizens' moement , which they said was
grwlng steadily.

Time meeting unanimously adopted a resolu-
ton not to hold a caucus this fail , but Instead

a ward leetng. In this ward meet-
log delegates nominated to the con-
yentioo

.
, but not eleted , the list of nominees

to be later presented to the city central corn-
niittee

-
with time request that the same be

printed emi the ofcial ballots of tIme 11r-
l.maries.

.
. . .

I.OC.U. IUJITIES.-
L

.

. Ke.el & Bros. have sued Ieeve , henry
& Co. toi- $381 . They , a veil a other
creditors , have started attachment proceed-
togs.

No performance of I'ain's VIcksburg will
be given ummtil Tuesday night , to allow the-
Ilyrolechnist ttnm to prepare his explosives
for time rest of the week.

it is expected that the dlslngulshc arch-
bishop

-
ot St. Paul wi delver In the

near tuture for ' ot St. James'
orphanase. The date will be announced
later.

The renovation ot the county jai 1b pro-
ceeding rapidly , and. . the two cells
which the county commissioners ara prepar-
Ing

-
for the usia of female prloners mind

boys incarcerated for in-
.cerrigibihity

-

days. "I be rudy for use In a feW
The rceiver appolnle by the court to

wind up atalrs Anglo-American
Trust and company has flied a
moton askIng time court to direct him what

In the mater of paying attorneys'
tees to time ) who assisted In thfcollection of about 132,000 upon mortgages
held by the trust Last Janlrcompn )st Ileatnice
amount. suit wee II1olvln&

BEN BARROWS IS CHOSEN

how Librarian for Oxnaha'8 Public Library
Picked Lat Night-

NINE APPLICANTS FOR TIlE PLACE

Slt Ont or Eight "' (IteM Cn.t for the
Suecr""rul Cnmm.lIlmile CI' time

'l'lr.t hinIiot-'urk of
, . the Julrl.

The Omaha public library has a now lbra-
nan .

At time meeting of the library board lien-
II. Harrows of Omaha was elected 1-

0fl
jmln

position , recoivlog six out of eight
votes cast on time fIrst formal balot .

There were present at time meeting of the
board Messrs. Chase , lnox , holier , Sud.
borough , Wallace , Roolater , Red and Mrs.
McIntosh . liefore proceeding ' with time elec.

ton of librarian several new applications
and endorsements of applicants were received
and read , Time full list of formal opplCnt
Included the following names : C. F. CaUln ,

Itichard Stehibins , ltobert D , Peattie , Marga-
ret

-
O'Drlen ( oresont assistant librarian ) . D.

I Barrows and John II. lueUf ot Omaha :

May E. Almern of Indianapols , J. Henry

Wed of Buffalo and John F. Davies of Butte ',

Mont .

An infoimai discussion was had of time dlC-

terent
-

possible candidates and their respective
qualifications. After the vote was taken and
the result announced a resolution was
adopted that Mr. Darrows' Incumbency of time
librarianship begin at once , but that lie bo
given a two weeks leave ot absence without

In order to famiiarize imlmscut of thelay .
lbrar methods In vogue the leading lbra-
rie a few other cities .

The board , by a unanimous vote , Instructed
its book comnnmittee ' to Maw up a formal
resolution expressive of Its thanks to
Miss Jessie Alan , time retiring librarian , for
her long and work In the servic of
tIme library. Time board also , by a div'ded-
rote

!

, adoPted a resoluton to continue the
ex-lilurarian , Miss , the pay roll at
$160 for time month of September.

Benjamin II , flarrows , the newly elected
librarian , was until recently chief ot time

advertising department of the Union i'acilIc-
railroad. . He has long been a resident of
Omaha. During President Arthur's adnilnistra-
ton lie was appointed consul to Dublin , a post-

which lieu held for a numb of years.
Mr. Darrows Is a man of considerable literary
culture and has always Indulged ida taste for
goobooks. Ills own private library Is said ,

one ot time best and choicest collections
In time city . both as to selecton! and arrange.-
ment

.
. lie Is at present about 47 years ot age

ThE position of librarian carries with It a
salary ot $1,800 a year.

S
EN1.IGIIlEN 'Field I'EOI'Li

.Uul 'IVII .. )' Ar. Quick to Al'l.rcelnte
Your FUOCIN.

While all small fruits do splendidly In
this fertile region tiil there Is one among
all others for which our land Is pre-emni-
nently fanicAis. Thousands of acres are de-

voted
-

to Its cultivation , and the strawberry
Is now shipped not by time dozen crates or
by the carload alone , but by special train-
loads. In tact more strawberries are grown ,

shipped anti sold In the Orchard Homes reg-
ion , than on any other equal area In the
world.-

In
.

thIs mogion there Is no trouble with the-
"crownborer , " which destroys the plants

In Illinois and Missouri when only two
years old , and strawberry fields from five
to ten years old are not uncommon. There
itt no trouble with time 'rust" and "blight"
which are so common In northern fields.
and. our plants never stifler from the cold of
winter and are wonderfully producttve !

Some fields have been known to yield as
much as 100 crates annually for many
year with no cultivation whatever beyond

mowing ot I heavy crop of hay In the
late summer , while with propper care and
cultivation a yield of 100 bushels per acre
Is not uncommon. First sh1pments , are usu.
ally made In March , and the fruit contnues-to ripen In .nmantity until June ,

casional pickings are often foUnt! much later
In till season Dr. McKay , the largest grow-
er

.
In the state , says he has shlppsd straw-

berries
-

to time Chicago market during every
month ot the year. All kinds of early veg-
etables

-
are just as profitable to the grower ,

antI all further information as to OrchardIl-
ommies will be given on aiplication to Gee ,

'V. Ames General Agemit 1617 Farlm street ,

Omaha , Nob.

S
volt 'l'lhhtO"'ING II1IICICIIA'I'S .

;( rH. lC"MIII.I. iii Jmeii for AMsummi-
tsmig

-
m1 rs. 1mhI.

Richard Lamick , living at Twenty-fourth
street and time UnIon Pacifc tracks , was In
police court yesterday and fed a com-

plaint
-

against Mrs. laddln Kaptkik . cimarg-
lag assault with a deadly weapon with the
Intent to do great bodily harm. The Camlea
are neighbors and for some time there has
been trouble between them on account ot a
property line that runs between theIr houses.

Time Kasptklks have at different times
built a I fence on what they claim is the di-

viding
-

line. The Lamnicks raised violent ob-

.jectious
.

, saying that time building of the fence
was an encroachment on their land , and scv-
oral times have torn the fence down , Fr.day the fence was again erected , much
Cho annoyance ot time Lamnicks , and at 9:30:

o'clock yesterday morning Richard La-
mick went out and proceeded to
demolish time partition . Hs mother
was standing some distance
behind him , while Ito was making time lumber
fly In all directons. Mrs Kasptklk ran out
ot her ltuse , picking up a brick bat ,

hurled I Mrs. Lanilck , striking imer on
the left side of the head. She feil to time

ground umiconscious Time neighbor woman
threw another missile of the same kind and
barely missed thin head of a hired hand who
was standing near by. Time wounded woman
was carried Into the hens , bleeding from an
ugly gash across tIme ear amid temple. A lhYs-

iciami
-

was and dressed time wound.cal1dThe arrested-
.S

.assaiant

lt.tLLI' A-I' 11U l'S .
South Omnhl CII"'uM Invited to liens'

( thH.
Voters of time several wards of the city of

South Omaha arehereby invited to attend
a grand rally at ilium's hal, 408 North
Twenty-sixth street , Tuesday evening , Sep.
tember 10 , at S o'clocl p. m , sharp , In the
Interests ot the ClzenLeague Reform
movement for , and
Douglas county.-

E.
.

. Itosewatcr , It. W. Richardson , E. W.
Slmneral anti D. Clem Deaver will address
the rneetimm-

g.CIIATtLES
.

F. WELLER , President ,

WILLIAM I. lUNTER. . Secretary

flue Jmickets of time i'mmst
Time average blue.jacket , as I knew him

long ago , says a writer In the North Amer-
Ican

-

Review , was always a good fellow , but
you seldom knew where to have him. He
was unquestonably a drunken fellow , and he
used to manage get dead drunk taster
than any other class of men with whom I
have been acquainted. lie was not steady
Apart from hIs oflicer he seeme4 almost
a reed shaken with the wind though his
PcrBcUal courage waS when
roused. lie was proud of his otflcer , es-

pecially
-

If time ofcer was hard on himn lie
was somewhat fatalist. quick to Imag.-
Ino

.
that fate was against him and to give

up time strmmggl against It. lie was quarrpl.-
some

.
In lila cups , but almost always dis-

tinctly
-

witty out of timemu . lie preserve his
humor to the present day. A story I, told of-

a certain "Bill" stanIng at time corner of
a street In Natal during the Zulu war , when
a certain general just landed , covered with
medals and orders and equally hung with
soldierly knlcknakl , the whistle , the fleW
glass , the cmpus . the note book etc. ,

pal "
Dear

,
"Bill" anti his

"Jack
"Who's ' 1m . Jack ?" asked 13113 .
"Dunno : ' said jack , "seems to 1be one o'

theft new generals lul come miahmore : '
"R'm. " returned Di , preaing to put

his pipe In hrs agin , Uke 1bloomln' Christmas tree !

PJLOMISEST :mNAtpIYSRD--
(WUC:

Jln1. 1 hltisinesa " oJ'nnrll'l nulhl-
"IK"

-
mini . S ( ) .k" ( , . ".

CHICAGO , Sept. I 11A. peeial to th
ChronIcle from 10nt cal STs : The greatest
arson conspiracy that has ever bee con-
cocted

.
In America wile uneathed hero to-

day
.

, Warrants are oit for ten of the most
prominent merchants'ri the city anti three
of thtnm been arrested The
thing started with t'I..' of timreo men ,

Jenkins , More .
.

iores . About five
weeks ago these molt Were arrested for set-
ting

.
fire to the wh bolo stationery store of

lloyd , Gils & Co. I b"d ; the senior muemnber ,
for Etfri * , anti when Clores ,

after his arrest , tum'rmtd queen's evidence it
"a found that lloyd was connected with-

the scheme , approved f I and procured put
of the receipts which time Insurance adjuster
awarded as damagea Time evidence showc'd
that thorn was a widespread conspiracy
which hu1 ramifications In the states and all-
timrougie Canada

It was found that time conspirators were In
time habit ot settimmg fire to the places b
means of a clockwork arrangemmient. ThIs
Was made of an alum cock: with the belm
taken oft . On top was a thin g as bowl at-
sulphurlc acid and below I I bowl contain-
ing

.
methlylated spirits. When the hour

came for the cock! to etnlke the clams the
hammlr broke the ftas bowl and as the
acid was prelplaled the spirits time

combinaton In flames .
. . . Quinn , crown proac'utor , went to

New York to Inquire Into the United States
enll ot time conspiracy. Ten warrants were
sworn out. These were for Wilam Thomas ,

John Delser , Castle , Sasevle , ! . , Da.
genas , Davis , all Currier Iclaus &
Loewenthal , wholesale clothiers A sn11of detectives were sent out , but 111 this
time only three were arrested The total
amount of the iuecuiatlons Is sold to be about
1000000. Time arrests have creatol a sensa-
ton . -- p

1t ( 'gnngJ ''U ITOICId SJI'I'l.
nl"IMln" or aloneyGrunted for IMM' "

don Agents 'liar'mlf'tms 'I'rouhh'
WAShINGTON , Sept. 7.Speclal( Tele--

gram-I) has been necessary tor Indian In-
specter James McLaughln to refer to the sec-

retary
-

of time Interior his partially completed
roll of SlssIton Indians , who should receive
the sum of 49066.64 , which was appropriated
by the last congress to compensate time In-

diana
.

who assisted In suppressing time Sioux
outbreak of 1862 , and who were not parties
to time agreement made In 1889 by which a
portion ot tile lands were ceded by the Sise-
ton tribes to time government . All the In-
diana

.
of this tribe who left Sissoton reserva-

Lion before that agreement was made cannot
under this new law receive paymnent. In time
opinion of officials of time Indian oflico this Is
tmnjtmst and timey do not think that It was time
intcmmtion of congress to make such 1 pro.
vision. A numberof young Indians , descend-
ants

-
of tormer ecouts . should receIve coin-

pensation
.

, but cannot b cause they remained
on time reservation and were parties to time
1839 agreemnent. Time annie law provided Ulat
the regular annuities shouh be paid only to
those on Sisseton reservaton. In time Jan-
.Kuage

.
ot ono of the ofclal . Is "taxing a

few of the Indians ambition In
striking out for themselves " A number of
delicate legal question have arisen and been
rent to time sccretary' omen for an opinion
According to provisions.of laW1 number ot
names will have to bo ) stricken trom Mc-
Laugimlin's

-
report , altlouh the Indians should

real receive time ! It Is likely that a
will be receid from the department

on Monday next , htmL Itls possib'e that the
Department of Justce' l. be Called UPOI for
an oplnlou.

Ace-pt.'d time r<. "I"r St. 1oiiis.
WASIIIN TON , 'pt. !

, 7.SecTetar lEer-
bert has approved time tport of Commander
Bradford anti Liemtena'ht Mulligan , naval
officers who represente'it tIme United States
ott time occasion of Hie Hiai of time American
line steamship St? Lofius In time Enflshchannel. Time vessel Is ' limus accepted
ot time first class f6r '}It? ocean jun11 service
under time terms ot thsub31dy act Tim-
e'formal trIal' was hold August 25 a-

course'flftytwoknots'loig , making time toll
' rUI over 'anti back 0 kImots ;

' ,
' 1imeImme' wpmm . jfour hohmsrfortyonenmutes ; nnaveragosp-

eed
( i

per
, hlRng

.
all , was 22.20 knotS

- ' r"'Ill'lE IS SOUTI .
" .IH' Arresti '" .. Vent's Ai.vm , for u-

IIA'Jlu.r IIHI JlmH.t 11M liulid.-
DENVEIt

.

. , Sept 7.A special to time News
from , Cheyenne , Wyo , says : A cablegram
was received today by E. W. Mann from
Joimannesberg , South Africa , announcing that
Charles White was In custody at that place.-
Wlmito

.
Is time man who became famous as the

husband of Mrs. Nagle of this city by stealng
$150,000 In money . bonds and .
was arrested In New York a couple of years
ago and released under bonds pending actonen a requisition tram time governor
state. lie jumped his bonds pnd disappeared .
since %smlcim tme nothing has been heard
from him receipt of time dispatch
today. It Is not thought time officials ot the
country will gO to the expense ot sending an
ofcer to South AfricaSaCer imimmi

I'"c,.'" t. lie I Good Cnteli .
SPRINGFIELD , Mo . , Sept. 7.Time postot-

flee swindler lmelti under arrest by Chief of
Police Hindman as Hogan , on examination
tonight before United States Commissioner
Silsby turned out to be the much wanted
crook , Allen , wanted for burglarizing tim-
epostoflice at SprlngneldI. , and who recently
escaped from Jail In New York ,

and for whol large rewards are offered by
the authorities. Assistant Unitd States Dis-
trlct Attormmey Dratner loft tonight with In-
spector

-
Sutton for St. Louis to confer with

time cblcflnspector as to the disposition ot the
prisoner.

S
nl"IH'I" of I.'tnl'r 1IIIH.

"It'B sate to say that a basketful of finger
rings are lost at the seashore every Season , "
said a habitue of timo'Atiammtic coast summer

'resorts receniy . "Many bathers never think
to remove their rings from their fingers lie-
fore taking a plunge In time surf , and whqn
they conic out not a few find that time rings
have slipped oft In the water Ot course ,
they are irrevocably lost In time sands. if
the beach at Atlammtie City , for Instance , could-
be thrashed out or slUed , I would yield a
gold mine , not to mention valuable store
of precious stones of every kind ".

ZII' ',%'Ylt 1.t In Jiill .
C SOUTH ENID , OkI , Sept 7.Zlp Wyatt ,

alas Dick Yager , the noted outlaw , train
anmi bank robber , died at noon today In the
Enhl jail , lie was unconscious many hours
before death and mad no confession , except
that Shoemaker a man now serving a life
sentence for murdering Townsend In King.
fisher county , Is iminoc imt. Townsonul's widow
and two chidren sat"M'1mtt: before lila death
and Identietl mb bfit ot the lurllerer3-

.xc."rOII111.1(1

.

I m"n JehIMl1.
ST. JOHNS , N. F.Spt. 7.Time Labrador

shipping embroglo -uia ben settled. The
Canadian government hs ordered time re-
lease

-
of al vessels I selml . Telegraphic in-

strtmctlons
.

} , have been
forwarded here to bQd'latched by time mail
steamer sailing satisfactionis-
felt here at time prOnpt steps taken by the
Canadian jemedy the blunders
of Its subordinates . I, 'rJ,

lnulu ! Over fw ."I"tl)1 1rrT.
I'OUGIKEEPSI NY. , Sept 7.Mlss

, city xii'Ii nary charged with
assisting Train Robber'3flvcr Perry to escape
from the aylum , was today held In 2.000
bonds to await the

.
IiC)4Jj1) of the grand jury

VOted . AmIhlltimmgVnnmen .

CNCNNTI , Sept y-Tho German Metim-
Eplcopal confer ce , by a vote ot 95 to

I , defeated the Baltimore amendment which
provides for time admission ot women adele-
gates

.
to time general conference.-

Grams.

.
S.! UII.h1 Hc.t" Next Commcmmtloji.

PILADELlIA , Sept. 7.At today's
senlon of the National Association of Letter.
Carriers Grand Rapids was selected as the
next place of meeting . Time convention ad-
journed

.
sine die .

lushes all Cheese 111er'' )h..tnR.ChiCAGO , Sept 7.The executive commit-
(eQ of the National Duter and Cheese asso-
clation

"
today decided to the next annual

meeting 11 February ,.at Cedar Rapids
..tthmutttei to this Acadcnmy:1"11 ,
jNNAPOLlS , Sept 7-The following were

a today : O. W , Smith ,
Iowa ; P. Kearney Missouri .
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' :It's a toss-up with a great many men whether to" have'

their garments made to order-or to buy ready-made
It wouldn't be-if they knew the sort of tailoring we '

do-if they knew how fair
,
our prices are-for cas-

hTROUSERS.ffladetoorder

-
.

at $$5--S6--$7--$8$ $ $

You'l be pleased with the assortrncn.

SUITS at $$2O--S25$3O-$35$ $ $

vVe don't know a betcr way to get your trade quickly'

-than to get the best materials to select from ,

Cu ICAC-

O.S

. ST : L aums.-

oIAmIA.

.

arples ST. PAUL ( J '
.

. 20': ::

DENVER.

UpO1 13es1omNEs.TA ! LOR
Plsnurw . S01J'PIi

WsmmmNGToN. NEW Yofte , lNupANApoLms . 15TH S. .:
: 'Request ,. ,llrsAs; CITY. SANFRANCISCO MmNNEAIVLms

IIAICTFORD. PORTLAND. ORLsNGELE5

l"ItidIGlt'I' lIB: FiiULlNG hIiCT'l'idit.

'Inl. of IteviIiigtiie
tee.

Old 'rrmmmk 1.lne-
Commi

CHICAGO , Scpt 7.Time freight ofcials
of the western roads are generaly feeling
highly encouraged over the outlook for bus.
mess this fall . They are feeling so confi-

dent
-

that they will have 1 great amount of
business to handle that a strong effort will
probably be made In time near future to re-

vive
-

time Western Trunk Line commitee.which went to pieces a short time .

mmlUee was allowed to lapse because time

volume ot business was so iigimt that some
of the roads would not put themselves In a
positon wimoro they were lely to bo lle-

rr from making tin secure as
ranch of It as possible. When In a cons-
mitten agreement they would be compelled
to take whatever, percentage time agreement
allowed to them , anti this they were not
willing to' do. Now iue amount of trmJTlc In
Sight Is so large that there Is a disposition
to revive the committee and prevent the
rates from going to a point whtre the roads
vlii be likely to lose the best opprtunity-they have had for sunny a

themselves for the reduced earnings they
have faced so long. A circular looking to
the revival ot time comnmltteo has been In
circulation among the western roads for some
time. It has received so many slgnaturcs-
that there Is a Rtrong probabily that a
formal meeting will ho nearby
date to discuss time best manner of getting
time committee on its fet once more

p-
YltldCiCIdl ) IY A IHOln : AX.I

MiitiIiis 'Trnhma GrnMh"H ''hrollb n-

Jrttle Into n Cr''k.
TOPEKA , Nan. , Sept 7.A special to the

Capital from Fort Scott says :

The Memphis passenger train on the
Clmerryvaio division , which left this city this
evening , was wrecked near Monmouth , Kan. ,

about 5:30: this afernoon , and although the
railroad officials are very reticent and It Is
almost Impossible to secure the facts , It Is
known that ajaumnber of people are severely
Injured , among them being Conductor George
Emerson who was In charge ot the train
Time accident was caused by the breaking e-

ra axle In time smoking car , which let the
car down. Time car struck the Iron bridge
spanning Lightning creel The bridge was
knocked tram thE brIdge seat and time entire
train , with the . excepton of time engine ,

plunged to time botom river , twent.
two feet below. wrecking train was
sent out ot this city as soon ns time news of
time accident arrived , and Dr. Aikusan , time
conmpany's surgeon , Is now preparing to leave
on a special which Is evidence that sonic ot
the Injured are serloisly, hurt

S-
Crew Ilul Cnro lmst

DROWNSVlLLE , Tox. , Sept. 7.A report
has just reached here that time schooner Car-
lock of Lake Charles , La. , was wrecked fit-
teen miles from time mouth of time Rio Granule
on August :9. Her cargo ot lumber , Captain
B. Teraura , a crew of tour men anti one pas-
senger

.
, Joseph Simon , in , of Port Isabel ,

were all lost _. -1'Filt SONU.i'tiitA._ <HA"I' I I S.

Mr. R. O. Hal of Chicago Is stopping at
time Barker.

Rev C. H. 1olbemus ot Tabor , jim. , Is at
the Miard.

Mr. Mrs. J. 1) . Harris of Lincoln are
at the Delione .

Mr. John Stapleton anti his entire company
are domiciled at time Darker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Chambers of Chicago
are guests at the Delone.-

r.

.

. John J. Holand , In advance of Lemon
Bros. ' circus , Barker.

Mr. Charles J. Jones and wife are regis-
tered

-
at time Darker from Chicago.

Denton Marot , private secretary to Goy-
croon Holcomb , was In time city yesterday.

Prof McCarty Joe Madden and Edward
Krug returned yesterday tram a six weeks'
trip through Indiana and Illinois.

Miss Lillian MaclIY and Miss Coryeli
Wed have returned from Milwaukee , where
they spent three months visiting relatives.-

S.

.

.. E. Olsen of Minneapols , who bought
the stock of time ore company ,

left for home last nlglmt. lie will return
to Omaha this week , svimfrm ime will determine
whether or not lie will open a large depart-
ment store In the More building.

Luis Shane , son of William Shlo ot this
, home for a vacation of one month

from the United States paval academy at
Annapolis . Ho was on time Monongahela o-
nI recent cruise to Madeira on the coast at-
Atrlca. . Mr. Shane was 1 Jgh school grad-
uate

.
of 1894.

At tim Mercer : J. M. Giibert , New York :
John Failhee , St. Paul ; Mr. and Mrs. 1_ .

Basset Moines ; n. n. ester, ltnne-
apols

-
; George N. Crotutt , Granger , . ;

.. Adsi, Chicago ; C. ]Kirk l'imiiadelphiia ,
Pa. ; . . Daislstran. Craig ; Charles Jewel,

St. Joseph ; Mr. and Mrs. I. Ie . Has , Detll-
eham. . I'a ; C. H. hieacim l'ortiand , Ore . ; .
M. Meek , J. J , Funk , Denver ; W J , SCOtt ,

at Louis. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Nt'imruaknna ft the hotels

City.
At the Miiiard-O . C. lIortol , Nebraska

At time Paxtorm-.S Ie , Wamhoitl , Oothen-
hung ; B , V. Pitcher , Itumeliville .

At the I>lonJoll) C. Watson A. A.
Dlhtp , , Nebraska hty.

Arcado-htarnlolph McNei. RICloud ; John A. Caste , lastrflgs ; ' ,
Cambridge .

-1

CARPETSU
The season for Carpets , like oysters , opens

with September. We have prepared for the
opening of the season and have a fresh supply" .

Prices wi be the special feature of
.

this
September offering.

Splendid showing of IVloquetes and .Axmin-
.

sters at Ssc , $ i.oo and $ 2S the yard.
INGRAINS of the best makes , fine wool

and vegetable. dyes guaranteed equal so any
made twenty years ago 6oc , 65e and 7oc ,

, All Wool Ingrains , 45c. .

r,
.

. Cotton and Union Ingrains , 20CI' 25c
, and 35C ;

Special sale of White Enamel Iron Beds ,

; any size , 2.65 each ,

Orchard &
Wihelln

Carpet Co.

AHN 'J Sill't'ldiW'ITII TilE CASh

Atum" lixpress CtHII"')' Viet liii izeul
to Site ldttt'iit or $.Ionn.) ) ( )

TERRE HAUTE , Sept 7J. D. Farden ,

time cashier of the Adams Express company ,
and J. R. Barnett , city ticket agent of time
Vmmndaiia , have disappeared , also a package
ot $16,000 deposited yesterday by Revenue
Collector Jump for shIpment to time Cinchu-

mati
-

subtreasury . No evidence of any crook-
edness

.
has yet ben found In Darnett's ae-

counts. I.'arden gave a receipt for time $ IG ,-.
000. lie was formerly a pension exaimmimmer

and stationed tour years In IndlanalJls under
Harrison's admninistratiomm. years
old ali has a wife anti three children.

Proof Is now conclusive that Iiarmmett was In
the steal with I'arden , and time police at mil.night autimorizmld time statement that
amount wonld probably reach $10,000 , anti
that time two men haul literally cleaned time

olce ot time cntre day's receipts. Alexandc-
rSanderon says both Pardon anti liar-
nett called at lila saloon last nigimt several
times , asking for each other , and that they
both appeared to be In a state of intense

and excitement Time affair has
caused a sensation , and time Adams express
office has been surrounlled all night by
a
ChIcago.

large crowd. I la said Barnett went to

S
Ic1 or Ills .Jmtg .

John SUes became very mich IntoxIcated
yesterday afternoon , lEe got somewhat
boisterous when lie drove up to a commission
house on South street with a bail
ot chickens , and became mixed up In me tight
with a numimer of men. l'imen imo emerged
from time conflict one of his Injuries wait a
badly cut lip , Which roquiremi two stitches to
mend liet'as arrested on the charge ot
being drunk.

S
I'olbh nC'I.ullrll Cliii ( r.t.R.-y) actual c01nt sixteen member ot the

I'olisim Iepublcan club imiot In mass meeting
lat night at Thirteh and Walnut streets
to hear the political Isuel discussed . Col-
onel Scott and Chale ) Unitt were not pres-
ent

-
, according to announcement Ilmiscail

made time lame old speech and was
by Judge Iherka , Ii. 14 . Day , George ,

and others.
S

:loTc..ntH or 0.1."uIN , Selut 7.
At Copenhagen-Arrh"ed-Vlrglnln , from

New York
At 1.lverpooiArrlvedNonssilo: , from New

York I

At Gugow-Arrlvet-Slmarlau , , Irons

At I Is rnburg-A rnlved-Coluummbia , from
New York. .

ftolc I CINU of 'r.is .
A sso containing toys was toi.mm from time.alloy In the rear ot Hardy's' store at 131Farnam street yesterday aftermidou . No

trace of time thief has been discovered ,- a-

Irter Clrrlo" . ' Olln* .
At the letter carriers' outing In Lincoln on

Labor daY an association to be known a the

. .-
"'estcr Letter Carriers' Picnic assocIation
was organled. They propose to hold a picnic
annually In some city ot the state , 'rime of-

ficers
-

elected wcre : J. H . Stimme , Omidmu , prosi-
tienmt

.
; "'. 1. Iecker , Lincoln , secretary ; C-

.'V.
.

. Miller , Omlha , treasurer ; executve corn- .

mitteeV. . . Robertson , . . ,
Omaha ; "'. J. Mmmmigen . South Omaha ; J. II.
Clark and H. C. Van Cleave , Lincolnp

She iust her h''T.
M. J. Need , who lives at 501. South Thlr.-

teonth
.

street , was considerably excited when
lie rusimemi Into time police staten last night
and reported that Mrs. L. Wirtim , lila mmiother-
In-law , had lost a smalalse , containing a
drat for $1,000 currency , and

a hand satchel containimig 62. . A big
burden had evidently been lifted oft his mmmd-
wlmen ho came in again an hour later anti
said that tlmo valise imati been foumid , although
the eatclmei was still missing.-

Mrs.
.

. Wirth has lived in Sioumx City , lint
caine to Omaha last nigimt with bier somsinm-
law.

-
. She had a large number of bundles in

addition to time valiee and satchel wimen alma

left time train at Council illuffa umul boarded
motor for Omaha , but timotmgimt Bimo hail

taken everytiming witlm her.Vhmemi iuo left
time immotor , however , time valise and Limo

satcimel were gone. The Omaima amid Council
Bltmtf police voro informed , a message was
sent requesting that time train on wimicim Mrs.-

Virtlm
.

traveled be searcimeul , amid ilmmaiiy Mr.
Need Wont across the river to (10 ! OIfl-
Cnearciming lminmsclf , No trace of tIme mlasinmg
valuables could be found anti Need came
back home , A mmearcim of Mrs. Wlrtim's
bundles was again mmmdc , and the valise-
s :t at last found , stoivoci away in it dohl'a-

carriage. . Time eatcimel , however , was not
Loummul , - S

",Vli.t'l'hliiit VlliithtWi' ,

' :mrmmIer mimmil ( mmem'sil1 , I'nir with- . Soiiihim-m'ly % 'Imils-
.WASIIING't'ON

.
, Sept , 7-Time forecast for

Sunday iu-

iFm. . Nehmaska-Varmcr ; generally fair ;
southerly winds.

For Missouri-Fair ; poraibiy light local
ithowera In the western portion Sunday
evening notmthmeastorly winds ; wamnmer in
the northwestermi Imontion.

For Kanm'ami-"m'urmer ; partly cloudy ;
southerly winds.

For booth Iakotui-"mVarnmer ; gemmcrliy
fumrI snuthenl t'imuia ,

For Iowa-Fair ; warmer by Sunday oven-
lug ; southerly winds ,

Loemil itceord ,

OFFICE OF TiflI W1ATilEIl BUItEAU,
OMAhA , Sept. 7.Omnimme record or temo-

.imcratune
.

and rainfall , compared with time
comremumom1ding dmmy of past four years :

1595. 1891. 1RG. 1S.
Maximum teifllmerAttli'O , . , Ott 81 113 7
Minimum ternlmermmttmro i , , . 1,1) 07 LG 62-
A'emamfo tempomature . , . . . f'5 70 79 70
Precipitation . . , . , , . . . . I . . . . . .0') '1' .00 . .00-

Commulitiomi of temperature mitsui prm'cipitatioes-
at Omalma for day mmmiii mmimice March 1 , 1 $% :

Nominal totmiperature , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
Deiiclomit'y for tlu (lay . , , . , , , . , . . , , . , , , , , . . ,
A.'cumulutted exceumi ,'iflce March 1 , . , , . . , .
Normal precipitation , , . . . , . , . . , , , , , , , , 11 mdi-
Dctieiency for the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mmc-
liTotnl precIpitation iiti March 1 11.7 * lflimos-
liolidleney since Muirch . . . . . . . . . . Inche *

Zj. AVELI3II ,


